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fVmprisusi many beautiful and
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T)ie history of government
contains few more shameful
chapters than that which re-

cords the transfer, by legisla-
tures, courts and executives, of
the people, the country and Its
resources, to tho domination of
the capitalists, their heirs and
assigns forever. Edward

SOCIALISM.

The lecture of Eugene V. Debs in
this city was a surprise to many of
the thinking men and women who lis-

tened to it. -

Although tho masses in the country
nre well informed on current ques-

tions and issues, there arc those who
confound socialism with anarchy,
Many think that socialism means uni-

versal disorder, relief from personal
responsibility, and a chaos of Indus-- 1

trial and property rights.
The surprise of tho lecture was

that although a socialist lecture, de-

livered by the foremost socialist of
tho country, it advocated tho mostl
perfect enjoyment of opportunity, the
perfect development of individuals
find the harmonious management of
jmbllc utilities for public good.

It is safe to say that tho number
ot socialists at heart, in this city, Is
one hundred per cent greater today
ihan yesterday. The audience was
not idlo while the principles wero be-

ing enlarged upon. It was a thinking,
reasoning, averago American audi-

ence, susceptlblo to logic, whether
coming from socialist, democrat or re-

publican.
Socialism is before tie public. It is

one of the great Issues, and tho
quicker its study Is taken up tho more
Justly its flnaf outcome will seem to
those who may live to see Its power
enthroned.

Judge Gray seems to bo determined
to go to tho very bottom of labor con-

ditions In tho coal regions. Tho oper-

ators are not the only persons who
are beincr mercilessly floceed bv nub
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mills, at $1.50 per week. There may
be extenuating circumstances in
some instances of child labor, but it
does not appear that a miner who
owns his home, and has an income of
?500 per vear, is Justified in maUiiii;
a slave of his child. Not all tho
miners are saints, nor all the opera-
tors sinners. Wherever wroiiK is
found, by the investigations, it should
be made public. The object of this
costly and wearisome task is to get
at the truth of this aggravated labor
trouble, and no matter where the
thunderbolt of truth, falls, it should
be welcomed and will bo welcomed,
by a waiting and Impatient public.
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THE COURSE OF EMPIRE.

A placed last Wednes-

day In a lonely field between Wlgg's

station and seven
miles southeast of Columbus. Iml

marks Iho center of papulation of th
United States proper at the end of tl"'
tiinoippiith century It nlso common)

the folly of those who at
century's beginning thought it Impos-

sible that seaboard civilization
ever pass boyond the Alleghcnlos.
Our center of population, Including
Alaska, Porto and the Philippine!,
is somewhere exactly

is unknown, as we no
census of the Filipinos.

In 100 years the center
westward 47S miles, or about turee
feet an hour. The line made its
progress was drawn to Its southern-
most point In by the develop-

ment of Kentucky, Tennessee and the
lower Mississippi region, wavered
North until went in ISis"

and Northward again in 1890. Its
longest Jump wns 81 miles between
1S5U and 18(10 because of the Califor-
nia gold fever: the was fiom
1SB0 to 1900. because of the
growth of the Eastern cities It

led but miles west, and tne
development Texas, as

i many in the new appor-

tionment as New and or 01:1a-- I

homa and the Indian territory, deflect-- I

ed It three south. At the end of
the century It very nearly due west
of where It started.

will the be in A. D.

2000? Eastern see it crawl- -

lug slowly into Illinois and there pans- -

lug. Far western say that it will
continue to go westward. Sys--

tematic Irrigation, with its small
farms and civilization, they
say, is only beginning the translor-- ,

matton of the West into plains a3 rich,
and populous as Babylon's of old. and
they may not bo dreaming. If tho

were to westward In this
as It did tho thei

year 2000 would find It In a
little southeast Leavenworth. Kas.,

It would still be considerably
east of tho geographical center For
this is Indeed very big rountr
New York World.

at
The most timid man will take an)
chance of escape. The slender rope
dropped down the precipice, the slip

log over the anything that
offers a chance of life, is eagerly snatch-
ed at. The end the man seeks is safety.

cares nothing
for the to
that end.
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stance from the living, but pursue the ' !ow cu8h' blee1

dead, in their lust for .

ness seemed to
Haddock, one of the Independent op- - warrant the state- -

surprised the arbitration n.le.nt of Jpl
sicians "There ishoard by asserting that ho believed 0 cure poii),.
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men
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has
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should prejudice a put-u- p

medicine hinder you from trying what
thousands of suffering men

and women?
In the rear Of public sentiment on this Only for Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Div

' covet- - l ininn i wuuiu uc in y

lssue, by at least six montns. tie write Mr Mose, Mlles, of jiiii'arJ, mma t,
should the country something it Wyoming. i had asthma h, bid i could not

eleep at niaht and was compelled to give up
doesn't know, work. It affected my lungs to that I coughed

all the time, both dav and night fnend
all thought I had consumption. My wife h. :

The patriotic ardor Of American taken Dr. Pierce1 favorite Prescription it
had helped her bo much she insiktcd on my tryis ever reauy to tne wean, a In his .Goid, Medical Difcmery' which i

party of young men from Montana dia,-- , i "ken four bottles and am now
man, weighing 18 thanks to l)r

has volunteered Its services to Vene- - Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery."

zuela. They are ready to the The sole motive for substitution is t

the dealer to make the little moiBritish, Germans or any other strong ofit ,,5, the ofJess ,neritorioU3
nation, which wantonly attacks medicines. He gains; you lose.
weaker. Just the
aspects of the Venezuelan matter are

that Uncle is liable have
another case the Haguo tribu-

nal, he don't hold temper.
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cgon herself Is growing stronger and n' heals the diseased

stronger In tho to make and drives
opinion. Some of tho miners this the most glorious occasion of tho Jiod oVckir. 1

CATARRH

yC0LD"iHEAD'
whoso Incomes wero sufflclent to sup- - century. If a half million Is not J',?0;J tU(j ,4"oao( twtoanlismenmeni!i'.i'I0
port a family, havo allowed their 12- - enough, make It three-quarter- Ore- - Mc, at druggists or bv mailt trial tiie ioc by

mall. KLY I1KOT11EH8. 6 Warren street,
year-ol-d daughters to in the gon afford to bo dumb when New York
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THE HOLIDAY
WATCHES- - Ladies Watches, Solid Gold

Gold Filled Cases Gentleman's
Solid Gold and Filled Cases.

JEWELRY Brooches, Earscrcws, Scarf Pins,
Chains, etc., The
cream of the most factories in the
world. v

Pememfcer give a ticket
tfie$J every
purchase.
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GREAT ALE OF

stmas Goot
This is the time to buy your Christmas presunts for your friends, and at no

,i,n,n n irnod nor the prices so low as at THE FAIR. W ....
pl,Ct.H

llllll 1111; iij. o nave Btsr 'I
. 1.. i nu.' nnr stnclf is Complete, SO We Urcevoil tn rnmnucuua u . ,- -- aianyoouy once in(J 5e!w--J

,ti 1 ..11 t.:,ie rr mvs. (hills, doll carnages, toilei
W.lll I. We Ilitvu an iw"" y ' ' " ' iruiR uoxes,

kin Is and licoks for all ages.

SPECIAL FURNISHINGS FOR PRESENTS

t. a tups wnnl oDura caues. head silk mittens, ice wool and .:n.

prices, silk waists, handkerchiefs, perfumes and toilet articles, jewelery and purses tl"

of all styles.
QENTLEMENS initial handkerchiefs, neckties, Rloves, mufllers of all colors

kinds, fancy pen knives, etc. ' t$

SPECIAL PRICES ON

iff ...Ml nit.tm'il iliVrniinr nf In tlfr flint fM ntl lirttrc n t 1 1 I
VU Will KIVU U wiawvwii w uu UlUUb StlltS i$A

tii Christmas day. Ten per cent off of FAIR STORE prices makes your clothing cosiw

10 jo pur uujii n;aa uum

OVERSHOES AND RUBBERS

Our stock is complete and the very best to be bought, and prices are far below J
tors on tne same grain: guuus. muua ,n 4w, nuniiia uuBisnoes, 85c) misseu,

55c and Goc; mens Alaska defenders, 80c; womens Alaska defenders, 60c and 65c;

defenders, 38c and 50c; mens rubbers for German socks and felt boots, j.6j a'nJln,

All the above prices are on new goods and not old stock, and we guarantee onrtj

give satisfaction or reiunii your money

THE FAIR

Have Your Water Pipes Examined
and Repaired Once.
Doluv to serious breaks.
First-clas- s work guaranteed by

BECK, the Reliable Plumber.
Court Street, Opposite Golden Rale Hotel.

raRFECTION
"

IN" FLOUR

THE
SAVE

at
will lead

Is reached in BYERS' BEST Better Hour cannot be made.
The cream of the wheat crop enters in Byers' Best

Flour, which is right for bread and
Fancy Baking.

PENDLETON ROLLER
W. S. Byers, Proprietor.

IF A PELL0VV LOVES A GIRL, THAT'S HIS

......BUSINESS

If a girl loves a fellow, that'll HER BUSINESS
If the fellow that loves the jjlrl. mid the rlrl that

loves tho fellow, marry, thafn THEIR BUSINESS.
If tho fellow nnd the girl want to buy a piano,

Hint's OUR BUSINESS
Call at 315 Knst Court direct and we will convince

you that it's YOUR BUSINESS to buy of us.
our prices lit your pocket and payments are

arrauged to suit yourself.

THERKELSEN PIANO HOUSE,

Successors to
S. L4 & CO. .

315 East Court Streot.

ELRY ST

PLACE TO
MONEY

Lumber,

DIAMONDS Largest Assortment of Desirable Gems, and all at Special Low Ffewes

Links,

.&.t.r'f?fawAWJ-- ,

shawls,

CLOTHING

MILLS

WAKEFIELD

RINGS
KllDIL"

ueautitul combinations
Pearls, Opals, Diamond

Band Rings Rings.uom
select varieties shown
inexpensive

some

1

glass.

piece charm. Gold, pearl
handled umbrellas ladies gi.'""

TOILET WARE silver ebony
French finish

Remember we Rive a ticket
the $t00 Prise with every D"af
purchase.

L.HUNZIKER,, Jewele and Optician, 726 Main Street
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